Menu
MENU

MOOSE HAMBURGER

195,-

The guest house’s hamburger of local moose, mashed
potatoes, creamy venison sauce, fried vegetables and stirred
cranberries.
Contains: milk, eggs

Kids portion 105,ENTRECÔTE

365,-

300 gram sous vide i 54°. Idahopoteter,
fried vegetables and bearnaise.
Contains: eggs

CHICKEN

189,-

The kitchen’s twist on ”Clubsandwich”. Chicken breast with
smoked paprika in foccacia. Aioli, lettuce, red onion and
sun-dried tomato. Served with french fries strips and aioli.
Contains: wheat, sulfite, eggs

GULASJ SOUP

145,-

Soup with meat, roots, peppers, tomatoes and
spices. Served with focaccia and sour cream.
Contains: milk

1/2 portion

79,-

SALMON

255,-

Oven-baked salmon, boiled potatoes, Sandefjord sauce
and fried vegetables
Contains: fish, milk

VEGETARIAN

195,-

Vegetarian burger in Potatobun. Lettuce, red onion,
sun-dried tomato and aioli. Served with french fries strips.
Contains: wheat, eggs

Cheddar

20,-

HUSMAN OF THE WEEK

175,-

Every week we serve one of the kitchen’s favorites.
See separate notice or ask your waiter

SKAGEN TOAST

165,-

Skagen batter on sourdough bread with eggs, lettuce and
tomato.
Contains: milk, eggs, wheat, oats, barley, sesame, rye, mustard

MOOSE TOAST

145,-

2 homemade moose hamburgers with fried onions.
Lettuce and tomato.
Contains: milk, eggs, wheat, oats, barley, sesame, rye, mustard

Kids menu
KIDS MENU

GUEST HOUSE’S HAMBURGE

105,-

The guest house’s hamburger of local moose, mashed
potatoes, creamy venison sauce, fried vegetables and stirred
cranberries.
Contains: milk, eggs

KIDS BURGER

85.-

100 g hamburger with bread
Served with french fries.

Cheese:

20,-

Contains: Milk, wheat, barley.

SAUSAGE WITH MASHED POTATOES
/ POMMES STRIPS

85,-

GULASJ SOUP

85,-

Contains: Milk in mashed potatoes

Soup with meat, roots, peppers, tomatoes and
spices. Served with focaccia and sour cream.
Contains: milk

Desert

DESERT

CRÈME BRÛLÉE

105,-

A modern classic
contains: eggs, milk

BERRY PAI
Crumble pie served with a scoop vanilla ice cream
Contains: oats, wheat, rye, barley, milk

85,-

